
MY LOST SELF.

BY MART AINOK DE VKRE.

Yon wonder why my eyes are dimmed with tears,
1 lien shall I tell you? Long aud long ago

So busg agol years pilrd on weary years
There was a little child I used to know.

And every day and night and every hour
Wa took life's rift together, too and shade.

And saw the rainbow saining through the shower,
And heard the talk that building robins made.

We thought the world was oars, to come and go
About its highways, finding treasures rare;

We thought all Heaven was ours, and fashioned so
Grand castle after raatle high in air!

Ah! row I find the world a desert wild;
No r..om in all the sky for tower of mine,

But most of all I miss my comrade chll J;
tier brave true courage and her faith diving.

Dead? Changed? I know not, sweet; I only know
That sometimes from the mirror's sbining space,

In my own features, worn and faded so,
1 catch a glimmer of the bright, lost face.

Ton will no longer wonder that I weep
My little girl with eyes so grave and clear;

W hatever treasure we may hold or keep;
To lose one'a happy self is saddest, dear!

Christian Union.

A RAILWAY VICTIM.

Agnes Kepplier in Philadelphia Sunday Times.
It whs only an' hour and a half journey

ami tlio day, for June, was cihI and ploas- -

ant. I had a magazine und the morning
paj-- r with which to refresh my wearied
spuiK and on the whole I expected to enjoy
my i ide extremely, but I was mistaken.
Jut before the train started, Dick, whom I
fancied half-wa-y down to his office by that
time, came rushing back, bringing with hitn
an unknown man, with large side-whiske- rs

And pale blue eyes. ,
"The moet fortunate thing in the world,

Nan," he said; I have just discovered that
31 r. Muzzle is bound for your destinatioa,
too, and he will be delighted to take charge
of you and see you safely home." There-
upon be introduced me to Mr. Muzzle, who
ea:d he would be delighted, and the train be-g- fc

n;ngto move Dick had barely time to
jump on, waving me an adieu through the
car window as he stood outside, with an ex-

pression of suppressed amusement on his
face, which I noticed at the time, but only
understood later.

Now, I did not think I stood in need of
protection for a short ride, and I have always
preferred being left to my own devices when
traveling, but I decided to offer the news-
paper amiably to my companion and keep
the magazine, and flattered myself that it
would not make much difference after all.
Vain delusion! AVe had hardly cleared the
depot, when I observed Mr. Muzzle endeav-
oring quite frantically to attract the atten-
tion of a very sour-looki- ng old gentleman
on the other side of the car. The old gen-tleni- Hn

at last becoming aware of these ma-nftive- ra,

looked, I thought, sourer than ever
and touched his hat glumly in answer to the
other's good morning. "YV ith a relieved ex-p- re

oion, Mr. Muzzle sank back on his
cushions and turned to me.

"Thatis Mr. Brokonoff,' he said, "John
Thomas Brokonoff. Do you know him at
all?"

I said I didn't and felt inwardly grateful
that such was the case.

Broker on Wall street; lives outside of
the city; very influential man, indeed, lie
married one of old General Gibber t's daugh-
ters. You know the Gibberts, I presume."

1 I didn't again, this time feeling
rather ashamed, he seemed so sure I ought
to know them.

'It was one of those Gibbert girls, the
youngest, I believe no, she married young
ticrubbs; it must have been the older. Now
that I have come to think of it, it was not
one of that family at all, but their cousin,
Adelina Gibbert, of St. Louis, who ran off
with that good-for-nothi- ng Dumfries Did-dlebi-

rL

He drank himself to death a year
after their marriage. I dare say you have
heard of him.1

I had not but kept my humiliating ignor-
ance to myself.

'Poor Dumfries 1 I used t know him
right well; good-hearte- d fellow as overlived
btit not much brains. They tell a story of
him down at ," but here the locomotive
whistle gave a long, agonized screech and I
mied the next sentence. When the
whittle stopped my companion was still talk-
ing and had evidently reached the middle of
his anecdote. Having lost the beginning, it
did not seem worth while to listen to the
end, to I took a mental survey of mv po-

sition. We had been just about ten minutes,
so lar, In the cars. Was it possible that the
next hour and a quarter were to bo filled up
in this way? I thought the train had never
been so noisy before. Through the open
window the rumbling of the wheels almost
drowned Mr. Muzzle's voice, though I was
conscious he was absolutely screaming at me
in his anxiety that I should hear. Suddenly
he pnused. There was an interrogative look
in hi pale blue eyes. He must have asked
me a question, but what could if have been?
With some embarrassment I screamed back
that I had not heard him.

'I asked you if you thought he was called
on to take it under the circumstances?" he
repeated.

4No, indeed," I hazarded, and instantly
perceived my reply was a wrong one.

'You forget," he said, earnestly, "that he
knew the horse was a little lame already.
Something the matter with one of the fore
feet. But it was just like Dumfries after all.
Why another time I was in his office and a
seedy-lookin- g fellow came in and wanted to
borrow $5 of him; said he had known bis
father very well. Tom Catesby was there
at the time and a couple of other men, and
I s ii i: 'Dumfries, I wouldn't give him any
mny if I were you He looks as if ho
drank.' Dumfries seemed uncertain about
it, and then Catesby said: 'Yon had better
take Muzzle's advice in the matter, Diddle-bi-- t;

you had inceed.' So ho told the man
that he couldn't lend him any that day, or
that he had none handy, or something of
that sort, and the fellow went away. But
if 1 had not been there Dumfries would just
as likely to have given it to him as not.
And the point of the joke is that when we
got outside Catesby said: 'What on earth
did you say anything about drinking for,
whenyoa know Dumfries drinks like a fish?'
I hadn't thought of it at all. Catesby never
quite got over that." "

During this little anecdote I had matured
a plan of defense, and in desperation I now

to act upon it. "Mr. Muzzle," I
sid, abruptly, ''would you like to see the
morning paper?' handing it him as I spoke,
and picking up my magazine at the same
Urne.

He seemed a little surprised, but took the
shfPt, thanked me, and turned directly to
the list of marriages and deaths. "Ahl" he
murmured, "Smith. Kobson, Newcastle:
must be some relation to old John New-catl- e,

I fancy. He used to live in that part
ol the country. Sinkerson, Billingby. Oh!
1 we, young Todkins Billingby has lost his
wife."

My heart sank within me at this an-
nouncement, not that I knew Todkins Bi-
llingby or his wife either; but I felt sure
what was coming, and lamented her demise
with fervor.

"Let me see, said Mr. Muzzle, ,4he must
have been married to her about five years,
I guess. Thirty-thre- e, the paper says she
wa."

He seemed so much concerned that
afkod him if she had been a friend of his.

Oh. no. not particularly," he replied; in
fact, I never saw her but once; but his first
wife was a sister of a very old acquaintance
of mine. Theodore Smithkins Billingby
was married to her in Havana, I believe,
where he went for nis healtn. ' bhe was
traveling with the Browns, and the match
w ? a verv unexpected one, indeed. Took
both families by surprise, I remember, when
th news came."

By this time I had closed my magazine
.And reconcilied myself to fate. It would
ha e been just the same if I had not given
him the paper.

He would havo seen somebody else, who
was distantly related to the fourth cousin of
some one he knew, or we would have stop-
ped at a station where somebodv lived
whom he used to meet at somebodv else's
house and about whom there would be plenty
tobe told. As well hear of Todkins Billing- -
by's first wife as anyone else, but what could
Dick have meant by burdening me in this
manner r

After thiit I attempted no further distrac-
tion. We went smoothly through the Bil-lingb-

and Smithkins, with a slight di-gres-

into the family history of the Browns
and the cars rumbled, and the whistle
screeched, aud Mr. Muzzle grew quite pur-
ple in the face with hiwell-intentione- d effort
to amuse nie. Then an incident he related
about the Smithkins put him in mind of a
similar experience on the part of one of the
Tumbledowns, whose entire family tree he
furnished me with before he came to the
anecdote itself, and in this way the hour and
a halfwent blitely by.

When I had finally seen the last of Mr.
Muzzle and had reached home, feeling as
limp as if I had travelled three hundred
miles, insted of thirty, I found a teletrram
awaiting me, which I tore orfn in enmn
alarm. It was hrioflv worded a fMi..

AivaWo! Hichari.
Ah! wdl! .Master Dick, some day my turn

will come!

How Mr. O'Meant tlvwl it .... iy.,
Ilusliand.

L Virginia City (Xev.) Enterprise.
'They met by chance, the usual wav."

among the daughters of the wife of Adam
Said the one neighbor unto the other:

Good niornin' till ye, Mrs. O'Meara."
Said the ether unto the cne: "Thank ve

kindly, good ipornin', Mrs. McCracke'nr
yer looking well this mornin'."

Ach, but it's the kind ways ve have Mrs.
O'Meara; ye'd be spakin the cheerin' word
t ye saw a poor laxly wid a fut in the grave
--but I'm fur from feelin' well: it's the ould

distress in mv chest, dear. It's airlv ye're
abroad the day, Mrs O'Meara; but ye're al- -
ways so lnauHiious ana anvinv

Ye (latthcr n:e, Mrs. McCratken. but it's
only in drivin' that there's any thrivin' these
times wid (nil's blessin', av course."

'Thruo for ye, Mrs. O'Meara, an' thruly
its snug ye nir at home, now mainin' but
the honest words I gnhake, an' no flat-therv- ."

"Wid the hierin' o' God we're doin fairly
fairly, Mrs. McCrackcn."
"I wush 1 cud get the saycret, Mrs.

O'Meara. My Michael works ivery blissed
day in the mines, but nothin stays wid us."

"Do you collect asMssuients Mrs. Mc-
Crackcn?"

' Assessments, Mrs. O'Meara, what would
I be doin' w id collectin' assignments? Bad
cess to it, woman! Bad cess to it woman;
it's the other waj wid us, for Micha-- he do
be payin' assissments on this an on that
ivery blessed month almost."

"An' where does he pay thim, dear?"
"To the broker shops; sure, where else wud

he be payin' thim, Mrs. O'Meara?"
"Whv.to voursolf, darlin?"
''To me, Mrs. O'Meara?"
"To yourself! Where else should he be

payin'thim?"
"What for woald he be payin' assiss-

ments to me?"
"What for does my Patrick pay assiss-

ments to me but because I level 'em on him,
dear?"

"On him? An' what is that for, darlin'?"
"It's for the stock he holds in the corpor-

ation, dear, the interist he has in the O'-
Meara Consolidated do you understan that,
now? tho O'M-e-ar- a

"What would that be, dear?"
"Originally it was tho Pathrick O'Meara

and N ora McCU1?, but was incorporated as
the O'Meara Consolidated in 180-3- ; first isue
of stock in 180; wid a new issue every two
years since. It is what they call a closo
corporation, I believe, and I am both presi-
dent and board f directhors, hould tho con-throli- ng

intrust und livil assissments."
"I can not understand it at all, Mrs.

O'Meara. An' what is it that ye level the
assissments on, dear?"

On tho stock, to be sure, woman, on tho
live stock, do you see? six shares, now."

"Do you m.-tn- e the chikter?"
"What else could I mane? I'll tell ye,

dear, for I see yer wits are wool gathering.
You see, for a long time Pathrick was buy-i- n'

this, wild cat and that wild cat, and all
the cats wur level in' assessments, an' ho
pain, 'em an' kapin' us at the point orschtar-vatio- n.

I saw how things was goin' so I
just brought out on him the papers of the
home incorporation, and I says to him: 'Here,
now, sir, is tho O'Meara Consolidated, a
squre location, secured by a patent, with
but six shares on it, and showin' well as far
as developed; now, I level on it my first
assissmcnt of twinty dollars a Vhare.'
Says he: 'Nora, ye' rn wus nor the wildcats;
ye take me whole months wages!" Thrue,'
says I, 'an' I'll honestly spind ivery cint in
improvements for the licnefit of the com- -
pany.'

"An did he schtand tho assessment, Mrs.
O'Meara?"

"He did, for ho thought it a good joke at
first, an' for two or tbreo months ho paid up
ike a man."
'Then he quit payin'?"
"He did."
"An' what then, Mrs. O'Meara?" '
,4I sould him out!"
"Sould him out! How could you sell him

out?"
"Well, dear, he had due and legal notice.

I first of all touki him that such a day it
would bo delinquent in the board, thin that
it was advertised delinquent, an' that such
a time would come the day o' sale. He
thought it a good joke, but when he kern
home that evenin' he had no supper. I
didn't cook him a warm male in a month;
I sint a lot of furniture to the auction, an'
cut him otfin ivery way in his home com--
brts."

"An' what then, dear?
"He niver since refused to pay his regular

assissmenlv'
''Ach! It's a wise woman ye arc, Mrs.

O'Meara. Good niornin', till yc, an' wid
the help o' God I'll incorporate the Mc-Crack-

en

Consolidated this blissid day, an'
evel my first assissment before I resht my

head on me pi lly the night."

Invisible Companions.
Perhaps even more important toward the

achievement of a noble life than a memory
well-store- d with sacred texts is an imagina- -
ion weil decorated with heroic pictures; in

other words, there is no surer method of be
coming g(Hd, and it may bo great also, than
an early familiarity with the lives of great
and good men. So far as my experience
goes, there is no kind of sermon so effective
as the example of a great man. Here we
see the tiling done before U3 actually done

a thin jj of which we were not even dream
ing; and the voice speaks forth to us with a
potency like the voice of many waters, "Go
thou and do likewise." Why not? No
doubt, not every man is a hero, and heroic
opportunities are not given every day; but
if you can not do the same thing, you may
do somhteing like it; if you are not planted
on a? high or as large a stage, you can snow
as much manhood and manifest as much vir-
tuous persistency on a small scale. Every
man may profit" by tho example of truly
great men, if he is bent on making the most
of himself and his circumstances. It is
altogether a delusion to measure the great-
ness of men bv tho crreatness of the stage on
wbch thev act. or the volume of the sound
with whi.-- th world loves to reverberate
their achievements. Nay, that moral hero
ism is often greatest of which the world says
least, and which is exercised in the humblest
spheres and in circles the most unnoticed.
lx--t us therefore turn our youtniui lrnagina
tions into irreat picture-galleri- es and Wal
hallas of the heroic souls of all times and
all places, and we shall be incited to follow
after good, and be ashamed to commit any

. i , ... 1- - 1.sort oi oaseness in tne direct view m sucu a
"cloud of witnesses."

THE BABY'S FUN BAL.

Hearse, and Casket, and Flowers The Un
dertaker's Story 'tuf Wiedersehen.

From the Detroit Free Press
"It is well with the child."

We could hardlv see it at first, for some
thing that was in our eyes, and made a sort
of mist, but as it moved slowlv away we

looked after it, and thought how pretty and
appropriate it was. Father saw us all stand- -

MM M

ing at the window, and when we said it was
the baby's hearse, he looked too, and then
something got into his eyes, and he walked
off, and picked little Mabel up and gave her
such a kiss, and she seemed to understand
what he meant and held out her little 'vhite
hands and said, "pretty ba-bee- ," and then
we all laughed and squeezed her, and mother
must be getting nervous, for she cried, just
as if it had been our babv that naa gone
awav.

I staid at the window as long as I could
see the little white carriage, with its clear
glass sides, and all the lovely flowers heaped
within as if there had been nothing else but
a load of rosebuds and white carnations and
velvet pansies. Then I looked to see if tho
long white ribbons, with their garland of
green leaves and palo pink buds had been
taken from the door; thev wcro htill there,
but while 1 was lookinc a white-hair-ed wo
man canioand took them in. She was cry
ing, and I thought she was the baby's grand
mother, and most likely would be glad to
die now, and why must the little child go
hrst? 1 told mother about it, and she said
if I would look in mv 'Sunday-scho- ol Bible
I would know, and referred me to the last
clause of the fourteenth verse of , St. Mark,
chapter ten; then she eung to Mabel as she
often does, but this time it was abeut "A
lleaper whose name is Death," and I wished
the baby's mother could have heard the
verse. ;

II Rased at the flowers with tearful eyes,
He kilned their drooping lettves,

It was for the Lord of Paradise,
He bound them in their heaTes.

We knew mother's heart was full by the
way she sung.

1 had a curiosity to see more of the baby's
hearse, so one day I stepped into tho place
wncre u is Kepi anu asKeu tne man wno
OAS charge of it to let me look at lu

"Anybody dead?" he asked in a sort of
professional tone, "want mo to come over
and measure the baby? "

My heart almost stood still.
"Measure the baby?" I echoed his words

in a dazed way, for it was not a w'eek since
We measured the riotons Imhy
Aainxt the rottsge wall.

What did he mean?
'If you just want to see tho vehicle," he

continued, seeing this was not a business
call, "come right out and look at it; it's the
first one ever came to Detroit been in use
thirteen years and pretty as a picture yet.
Now ain't it a beauty?" and he stepped up
and took off" the covering.

It was pretty. White and satiny smooth,
with gold and silver rails running along the
sides, and pretty carved ornaments of woed,
engraved with gold and silver, and crystal
sides, with a white silk curtain festooned
within and little silver urns to hold fresh
flowers; four snow-whi- te plumes decorated
tho corners, and the wheels glistened in their
freedom from spot or blemish. It looked
so like the pretty coach a baby would choose
to ride in, no wonder people watched it as it
glided noiselessly, like a chariot ot Israel,
through the busy noisy reets.

"Now, you must see th horses that draw
it," said the owner of th' hearse, and ho
pushed open a side door, arr tncro were tjie
two milk-whit- e animals, in their separate
stalls. "They're just as naKwin', them fol-

lows," he sfi;d, pattini questlo.u-hilc-, smooth
hair, as if they had when the cai quite as gen-
tle as if they knew'lndt and, hey they were
drawing. "They've got styletoo, but it's
subdued kind of kept in all the time to
a becoming degree. They know just as w ell
as tho driver when to start, and what gaitto
strike, and they change steps coming back,
and move out livelier, as if they knew thero
wouldn't Ikj any feelings hurt. That team
and vehicle are worth $800 couldn't match
them for that."

'Are all babies buried in the babies'
hearec."

"All that can afford it, and a good many
that can't. It costs $8 to $10 a trip for that
alone; and, on account of the glass sides,
the casket must be a handsome one, and
that costs all the way from $20 to $100. And
then people like to have a good many flow-

ers, and they cost a good penny, but it is a
beautiful sight beau-ti-fu- l. When we first
started it the women all along the route
would come out and look after it, and cry
like it was their baby. Older children use
it too as old as 12 years, but there ain't so
manv of them die."

"What did they do before the hearso was
made?"

"Carried them in their laps sometimes in
tho first carriage, or put the casket in tho
seat, or had the big hearso jus, as they lan
ded; it wasn't so comfortable and con- -
ventcnt a way, either; there's lots of babies
die; you can see rows of little graves up at
Klmwood or Mount Elliott, in some lots
eight lying side by side. Graves not over
two and a half feet long. There are all
kinds of ornaments and keepsakes on them,
too toys they used to play with, half-wo- rn

shoes under a glass case, and marble if ' nbs
and dogs. Folks always take it so to h cart
losing the baby! Why, I've seen middle-age- d

men and women break down when the
time camo for me to put on the lid; and it is
hard to shut out a sweet little face, that looks
a3if it might be asleep. A baby isn't like
anything else. It will suffer more than any
grown person will, but, when it is dead,
there ain't any hard lines or pinched looks;
it s just Iiko a little sleeping doll, with a
smile on it's lips. I've seen a heap of them
first and last."

As I followed him back through the ware
house he stopped to show me a little cajket,
covered with whito cloth and lined with
white merino, with satin puffings; there
was a s,ilvcr gimp that ran all arounä the
inside edges, which wero festooned wuh the
whito satin; there was an inscription on the
name-plat- e that 1 stopped to read:

lilossom,
Aged 2,

"To God wo give with tears."
"It goes away said the under

taker. "Now here is something you might
like to see."

It was a little hanaful of golden hair
wranned up in a piece of old newspaper.
the soft, lovely hair of a little child. As 1
held it up a nne ausi sniea oacK into tno
paper.

. t fin i"It s grave uusu inai nair nas laid in
tho grave for eighteen years. It was in the
coffin of a little child we took up last fall
in the old burying ground, and I saved it,
all there was left, and we didn't know whose
trrave it was. Here are the babv's robes.
but mothers mostly put on something they
have. Dtiu we sea one oi these occasion-
ally."

There were little merino robes, with babv
ruches in the neck and sleeves, and little
bows and knots of white satin ribbon, with
a'rosebud at the throat; but I couldn't boar
to look at them and think they were waiting
for some poor little baby to die,......so I iust

i i ii- - - i -
gianceu at vuw rows anu rows Ol little cas- -
kets, some of them not over a foot long, of
wnite, glossy woou, satin-lined,an- d so sweet
and restful to look at, but oh, so sad I And
then I thanked the man and camo away. As
i passea a nower store i saw a white dove in
the window; it had just been made of flow
ers all pure white star-lik- e and sweet-scente- d;

in the bird's mouth was a little
painted card a gaudy thing it looked to be,
but written in one corner wero the simple
words "aur wiedersehen," and they made
tho tears start. 1 asked the florist who it
was for, and he said a little German . baby,
and Ehowed me a pillow of white blossoms
W t h A oporlot WHa an V l,n..

I tla" traced in the center with purple immor

telles. Then there was a cradle made of
feverfew, and filled with tuberoses and car
nations.
. "Sometimes we have a rosebud funeral,"
said the florist, "and we have to visit all the
nurseries and rob them of their buds. Then
we have what we call tinted funerals, where
all the flowers are pale pink, pale blue, and
just touched with a color. Mixed pillows are
now much called lor wnue, pink and lilac,
interspersed with smilax and laurel. It's

1 1queer, put wnerever a nower grows on a
baby's grave it's somctenderlittlethingthat
never was seen out of a hot house, but
win grow and tnnve without watching in
that harsh soil; there's a little blue thing
we can it uauy s breath there's lots of it up

at Elmwood; just grows of its own accord
like."

I thought of this all the way home, and
remembered a little rhyme I had often read
in mother s scrap-boo- k:

A butterfly badked on 1 baby's grave
Where a Illy hd chanced to grow;

"Why art thou here of the gaudy dye.
When she of the bright and sparkling eye

Mast sleep in the churchyard low?"

Then it lightly apoke as it shook its wings
And soared to its airy track;

"I was a worm till 1 wou my wiucs;
he whom thou mournst like a seraph sings,
Would'et thou call the loved one

The next morning at 4:00 mother read
the death of tho baby whoso funeral we had
seen; but just think how we all felt when
wo saw ".Mabel only child of Arthur and
Kate Kussel, aged one year."

"We will meet thee,
We will greet thre,

In the aweet by aud by."
I forgot to eav father was in the Citv

Clerk's office, and knowing that I am always
interested in the facts and figures of every
thing, he brought me home a little slip ot

with the number of babies who haveSaper
our beautiful Detroit in three months.

and are buried at Elmwood, Woodmere,
Mt. Elliot, and the German Lutheran Ceme
teries. There were seventy babies died in
the month of May, 113 in June, and 146 in
July a bad record for July of 1880, since- -

w exceeds our imam mortality oi an preced
ing years. Jlothcr savs the great heat was
the cause, and that as manv died in one
week in New York City. Poor little things!
I always take mv religion second-han- d and
quote some sweet verse instead of what God
has said, but I know the poet drew his in
spiration from the Bible when he savs:

They shall all bloom in robes of light,
Transplanted by my care,

And nuiiits upon their garments white
These sacred MofMoms wear."

Mother says I am an enthusiast; she sings
that very hymn to Mabel, but when she
hears of a baby's death she only quotes what
King David eaid: "It is well with tho
child."..

Married People at Saratoga.
Sophie Sparkle" in New York Mail

Life at Saratoga is largely made up of
funny and tragical incidents upon the
piazzas. If you meet a married man he is
always looking for his wife and eagerly asks
where she is. lou may tell him the exact
spot where you last saw her, but he does not
rush off that wav in pursuit not at all.
Lat night I saw a grave and reverend
Judgu looking for his wife upon the front
piazza; she was not there, of course, and
the Judi;e was far worse off than poor old
L nele Toby, who was surrounded by the
widow. The Judge was surrounded bv
half a dozen pretty widows. What mor
tal man could bo expected to keep on look-
ing for his wife under such circumstances as
those. So many wives are always on the
lookout for their husbands but somehow
they do not appear overjoyed when thev
find them, as one might expect them to be
when they ask so earnestly as to who has seen
them. But some other gentleman, perhaps,
comes along, quite as good looking, and
perhaps more affable, than the lost husband,
and tho wives aro ery much like the hus-
bands in their search for the domestic delin
quents.

The following amusing examination re
cently occurred in a Court room in one of
the Blue Grass Counties of Kentucky: Gen-
eral II., a prominent lawyer of that region,
was defending a prisoner charged with
horse-stealin- g, and the witness was swearing
as to tho identity of the stolen horse. General
11.: "How do you know this is tho same
horse?" Witness (hestatingly): 'Well, I
just know it is." General II.: -- Well, how?"
Hitncss: '! can t tell exactly how. but I
know it as well as I know you, General II."
General II.: "Well, how do von know that
I am General II.?" Witness: 'Because,
just before dinner I heard Mr. C. say: 'Gen
eral 11., let s go and take a drink,' and you
went.' lhe identity was satisfactory to the
Blue Grass jury.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY,

MaMonlr.
GETtiscMANK CoM ANnr.BY. K. T., No. 9. Regular

communication second Tuenday of each month; hall
in Jodah's Block, opposite Conrt lions.

E. M. Jomkr, Recorder. II. A. UÜÜAN, E. U.

Alpha Chapter No. 23. Reeular communication
first Tuesday in each month; hall in Jndah'a Block.

Chas. E. Bailet, Secretary. K. M.JONES, II. P.
Cehtbal Lodge No. 1, Y, A. V. M. Regular com

munication firat Tuesday-- of each month; hall in
Judah's Block. C. II . LANIER, W. M.

Andrew Loc k if. a b, Secretary.
Trinity Lodgb No. IS F. A. Y. M. Regular com

munications first Wednesday of each month; hall in
Judah's Blork. GEO. ELLIOTT, W. M,

Scott Türmer, Secretary,

Lad I rt Conrt.
Union Cocrt No. I. Regular communication first

and third Monday evenings of each month; hall in
Jndah's Block.

MKS. CORNELIA TOWNS END, M. A. SI.
Mrs. Sarah Hart, Secretary.
Leah Court No. 11. Regular communication sec

ond and fourth Monday of each month; hall in Ju
dah's Block. MKs. JAM ES, R. A. M.

Mns. Oi'SI.rt, Secretary.

Independent Nous of Honor.
Lodge No. 2. Rejrnlar communication first Mou- -

day night of each month; hall in Griffith's Block.
TiiUK. kudu, rremaent.

John Preston, Secretary.
Lod-if- . No. li. Regular communication first Tues

day night of each month; hall in Griffith's Block.
juim iLiui, rremaeni,

Mr. Walker, Secretary.

Inileiident Iraiiglifertt of Honor.
LonciE No. 2. Regular Communication first Wed- -

nesday night of each month; hall in Griffith
Block. . ELLEN SfAULDlMJ, t'restdent.

Ed. Ellis, Secretary.

Nonn and Danghteni of Morning.
Regular communication first and third Wednesday

evenings ot each month; at American hail.
iui. .LLiC.r Jtujfcttis, rresiuem.

II. 0. Medlin, Secretary.

Uultfil Ilrofhrrs of Friendship. '

GiB80 Lopok No. 2 of U. B. of F. Regular con
munication second Monday evening. Call meeting,
fourth Monday evening ol each month; hall north
east corner Meridian and Washington stieets

TII0S. POOL, W. M. Master.
TJenry PEflORNET, Secretary.
Friendship Lodge No. 3. Regular communication

first and third Mondays in earn month; hall N. E.
corner Meridian and W ashington.

St. John's Lodge No. 10 First and third Fridays
in each month; ball N. E. cornar Meridian ana wasu
lagton streets. DR. T. N. WATSON, .President.

M. Li. VahBUREN, uecretary.

United Slaters of Friendship.
St. Miit'i Trmplr. Regular communication first

Monday evening of each month; hall N. E. comer
Meridian and Washington stree1 s. .

MRS. PATSY II A KT, W. I .
Mrs. Mart Ouslet, Secretary.
Derorah Temple No. 3. of ü. S. of T. Regnlar

communication second Wednesday and fourth Wed
nesday evenings in each month; hall . J. corner 01

Washington and Meridian street.
MISS SALLIE GALLITOa, Si. w . rnnce.

Mrs. Fanmie Johnson, W. Secretary torlSSO.

Odd Fellows.
No. 1.480. Regular com- -

mnnii.Mi flrt and third Mondavi of each month;
hall 85 and 87 East Washington street.

JOjfcfll Ii U life. Lib A 1U r. u.
SamceL Spencer, P. Secretary. .

(

Household of Rnth. .

v.' 111 .nmmnnlrillnn first and third
Wednesdays of each month; hall 85 and 87 East Wash
Ington streets. H. A. KOUAH, rreaiaeni.

John Willson, secretary.

. American Sons.
Regular com man (cation first aui third Mondays in

each month; at American Hall.
WM. DCNNIXGT0N, Presldenf.

William Barbeb, Secretary.

American Doves.
Regular communication first Tuesday evening of

ach month at American Hall.
MRS. KITTY SINGLETON, President

Mas. Mart Oqslkt, Secretary.

Sisters of Charity.
Regular communication first Tuesday of each aumth

at Bethel A. M. E. Church.
MR3. REBECCA PORTER, President

Miss Ruth Bbaslt, Secretary. ,

CJood Samaritans.
Jericho, Lodge No. 5, O. O. G. 8. Regular com

munication, second and fourth Thursdays of each
month; hall No. 36J West Washington street.

BA7.IL EWINO, W. P. C.
S. J. Blaylock, W. F. S. j

9fngnolla Lodge.
Uo. 4, D. op S. Regular communication first and

third Thursdays of each month; hall No. 3flVX West
Washington street. BIrs. SAINT CLARE, W. P. D.

Mrs. Kate Johnson, I). of R.
t

Sons and Daughters of Morning Star.
Lodge No. 7. Regular communications first and

third Fridays in rarh mnth, in American Hall, West
iulcnigan street.

Mrs. LUCY ANN MARTIN, President.
Mrs. Mattie Wells, Secretary.

. 1

Klsterci or nethlelseni.
Sisters of Bethlehem. Naomi Lodce No. 7. Keen

lar communication every second and fourth Tuesday
in each month; bau in lohn s Block, corner of .Me
ridian and ashington streets.

MRS. MARIA OUSLET, W. M.
Mrs. Adda Tick, F. 8. -

.

EDWARD NOLAN,

Fashionable Bootmaker,
I.

51 RYAN'S BLOCK,

Indiana Avenue.

All work warranted. A good fit guaran-
teed. Repairing promptly attended to.

INVISIBLE PATCHING
it.

Neatly done.

O'BRIEN & LEWI,
BLACKSMITHS

WAGONMAKERS.

GENERAL JOBBING SHOP.
REFAIBINQ PROMPTLY DONE.
Corner North and Fayette Streets,

Indianapolis

DO NOT GO WEST
t j -

Until 70a have applied to

J. S. LAZARUS
GEN Eli AL EASTERN AGENT

INDIANAPOLIS im ST. LOUIS R.I.
134 S. ILLINOIS STREET, Indianapolis.

KTFor Time Tables and the rery lowest Freight
and raBsnger Bates. :

w. r. rvpp. R0SBERY

W. F. RUPP 6c CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS

23 East Washington Street,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

BEFORE GOING FURTHER, CALL AT

lucas a scorrs
SHAVING PARLOR,
And get clean and easy shave. Clean linen a spec- -

laity. Good Artists in attendance.

a
FOR A GOOD SHAVE CALL AT

STAR BARBER SHOP.
ISO INDIANA AVENUE.

Cleta Towels and Good Artists always on hand.

GLORIOUS NEWS TO INVALIDS.

who contemplate going to Ilot Springs for
THOSE of Syphilis, Gleet, Scrofula, and all
cutaneous or blood diseases, can be cured by one
third the cost of such a trip, at the old otaud.
I hare been located here for 23 years, and Ith the
advantage of such a long and successful experience
can confidently warrant a cure in all cases. Ladies
needing a periodical pill can get them at my office or
by mail at 11.00 per box. Office, 43 Virginia avenue,
Indianapolis. Ind.

DR. BENNETT,
(Successor to Dr. D. B. Kwing)

FOR NEW YORK, BOSTON.
AND ALL

EASTERN POINTS,
TAKE TIIJB

BBS' ilMC. C; C. & I. It. W.

This Train Leaves ImlianapoTU as Follows:

arrives Mnncle, 6:22 a. m.
4:15 A. M.o" rn. 7:25 a. m.; Sidney, 8:4r a.
m iieiiiontiiaine. -o a. m.; Crestline, 11:47 a. m..
Arrive at Cleveland at 2:20 p. m.; Buffalo 7:50 p. m.;
Niagara Falls, 9:50 p. m ; Binghampton, 4:35 a. in.;
Rochester, 11:03 a. m.; Albany fi:10 a.'in., arriving at
Now York City at 10:30 a. m. and Botdon at 2:lp p ni.

seven' hours1

In Advanoe of Other Routes
his train has Talace. Drawing Room and

Sleeping Ceach from Indianapolis to New York with-
out change. Fare always the sanio as by longer and
slower routes. Baggage checked through to destina-
tion. '

r T- - HI Train arrives at Crestline 4 ;10 a.Ci l . ill. m.; Tittsburg, 12:15a. m.; Cleve
land, 7:10a. m.; Buffalo, 11:10 p. m.; Niagara Falls,
3:50 p. m.; Bingimmpton, 11:-- p. m.; Rochester, 4:H

p. m.; Albany, 12:40 a. m.; arrive at Now York City
6:13 a. m. and Boston 0:20 a. m. Hours quicker than
all other lines.

Thia train has elegant Palace Sleeping Coaches from
Indianapolis to Cleveland, and, from Cleveland to
New York City and Boston without change. At Sid-

ney close connections are made for Toledo and De-

troit and points In Canada.

Columbus Route,
VIA

1.

DAYTON AND SPRINGFIELD.
1 iTrain arrives at Muncio 2:23 p.nCTA A ill m.; Union 3:15 p. m.; Dayton

6:00 p. nr; Sprlngneld 7: id p. m.; Columbus 9:15 p m.
The only line running through Parlor Coaches

from Indianapolis to Colombus, . wheredirect con
nections are made with the Baltimore & Ohio Bail
road. This train connects at Muocie with the Hort
Wayne, Mnncle A Cincinnati Bailway for Ft. Wayne
and Detroit. . , . . : : vw ;

JSr&ee that your tacket reads by the Bee Line.
A. J. SMITH, J.W.CAMPBELL, C. C GALE,

u. T. A. rasa. aot.. soft. .

Cleveland, O. , Indianapolis, Indiauajoll.

XV. WHITE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

7 WKJST n VKKET ST.

eTGooda Made and Trimmed to order a Specialty

LEWIS SCHWENK,
Deal t in all kinds of

GROCERIES. COUNTRY PRODUCE,

FLOUR AND FRESH FISH- -

- t

3S0 . BLAKE St., cor. North and Blake

B. A. IiE&ON.
DIALER IX

Groceries and Provisions,
'

T

AND ALL MNPS Or

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Xo, 151 West Washingtoii Street

Southwest cor. Washington and Mississippi,

- INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

fi&AU orders carefully filled and goods delivered
promptly. '

IndpM'eru & Chicago Ry.

THE GREAT THROUGH. LINE
, BETWEEN THE

NORTH and SOUTH,
!. 1 f 5

SHOUT LINE

INDIANAPOLIS and CHICAGO,

FORT WAYNE. HUNTINGTON,

WABASH, TOLEDO, DETROIT,

.ruPall Points in 'Northern Indiana and
Michigan.

Direct connections made in Chicago with the trunk
lines for all northwestern summer resorts and prin-
cipal points In the northwest and far west.

Close connection niade from the north at Indian
apolis for Lni7ille, Ciucinnati and all points in the
South, act and A)'est. .

Woodruff Sleeping and Parlor Coaches run between
Indianapolis and Chicago, ria Kokomo and Indiana
pons and Michigan city.

Train leaving Indianapolis at 7:30 A. m. arrives at
Chicago at 4:40 r. M ., Tia Laporte.

Train leaving Indianapolis at 11:20 a. k. arrives at
Grand Rapids at 10,30 p. m., Petoskey 7:45 a. k.

OjAsk for tickets via 1., P. & C. Railway.

V.T. MALOTT, C. P. ROCKWELL,
Geu 1 Manager. Gen'l Pass. andT'k't Agt.

T-- TAKE THE

Eifiüli, Indian ids, Si. Louis

AND CHICAGO R. R.
For all Points

-- WEST AND NORTIIWEST.--a

CHICAGO EXPRESS, ith Tarlor Car attached,
leaTes daily, except Sunday, at 14:55 p. m., making
close connection for Kansas City and the west, and
all of the

COOL SUMMER RESORTS
or

MICHIGAH.WISCONSIN aeö MINNESOTA.

NIGHT EXPRESS, with 8Wper for Chicago and
Ketlineinir Chair Car throneh to Burlington, leares
daily at 11:2U p. m. Through car to Peoria and Keo
kuk on 7:10 a. m. train. I'onr traius a day to Cincin-
nati, where connections are made in the same depot
for
BALTIMORE,

WASHINGTON.
NEW YORK

AND BOSTON.
Saving transfer through city. Tot local trains see
railroad time talle in another column.
J, W. SHERWOOD, J0NN EGAN.

fcupt. CG. P. A T. A.,
Indianapolis Cincinnati

cured Back of eight years' standing.

wholesale and retail
Iikva liecn com ietelr cured by nee

dronson sncar. hare also pleasure in recommending
Jacob 01 irgine, i. wiin-B- .

To Nervous The KufFprern Greatpean Remedy, Ir. J. U. Minpnoi.
clfle Medicine. .

I. J- - B. Simpson's ftl&Aicin is a
cure for Spermatorrhea, Impotency, Weako and
all resulting from Nervt.ii !?.-- .

bility. Irritability, Mental Aniiety, Langour,
tude. Depression of and ftinct ional rf-- - - -
mentor the erv 1

ons System gener-
ally.

BEroac Arrck
Tains in

Back or Side, Loss
of Memory, Pre-
mature Old Age
and diseases that
leal to Consump-
tion, Innaiiity and
an early grave or
both. No matter
how shattered system may be Iruui xc-tw uiaiy
aina a snort conrte 01 mil iuhjiou wvi reetor. tl.v
lest functions and procure Health and Ilappii .

where leTjra was despondency and gloom. The .i t--

Medicine is being used with wonderfnl succ- - .
Pamphlets sent free to all. Write for them and t
full particulars. Price, Specific, Si. 00 per pack.i;,
or six packages for S5.00. Will be' sent by mail uu
roceipt money. Address all orders.

. J, II. SIMPS'! MKIUUNE CO,,
Nos. 104 and 106, Main St. Bufhlo, X. Y.

Sold in Indianapolis by EICHRODT, mud
all Druggists erery where.

ISALLKOAJ) TIME TAIiI.
On and after Sunday July 11, 1880

Cleveland, voinmbns, Clnclauatl
Indiana pollff.

Arm
N.Y,4B0.Elt-4:l- o am L,AHt.L.Elt-Gf- c
Union Aoo . 6 :45 am K.,GM&I.Ex U J&y.
Indianapolis A Union Aoo. .":5öi
New York Ex.11 KB am B.,I.AB.LhEx flrOö

Day t.iCol. Ex.11 :05 am N.YA3.LwEitJ0Ä5jir
N.L&B. Krt-- 7ü5pm

BKIQHTWOOD OITXSIOIT C, C, O. AVt I.
Depart. Arrive.

4:15 7:15 pm 8:55
6:45 am 6:80 pm 6:30 am B:4ftp

11:06 11 ü5 pm 10:85 1j-ji-

12 0 pm , 7:20 pm 12:30 pm o0:ii
4 :U5 prn....
Pittabora, Clnclnnall and St. XjOhIs.

(TAX HAJTDLJB.)
Depart.) An It.

N. T.,P.,W.,B. Rich. Act? 6ai.a nibs. Kxt 430 am N.Y ., P., SV., B.
Dayt.&C.Kx.t2 11:00 am APltt, Ext...l2:10prr.
Rlch.6D.Act 2 3:15 pm Col.ADay.Extü 6:40 pa

T

B.A P. Extan 5:45 pm APllt. ExtÜ-1- 0 :45 pm
Dayt.Ext2 . 420 am jDaytoaExtlJlJöJS
Terre Ilaute, Vsmdalla and St. Ixmla.

Depart. Arrive
Mall 7:30 am Fart Line. 4:00 am
Day Express p 12 .25 pm Mall and Ac... .10 :00 an
T. Haute AC-- 4 aw pm Day ExpretMt.. tuinPacific) Exf .U :00 pm Mailand Ad 6:40 im

Indianapolis and bt, Ixmls.
Depart. Arrtra.

Day Express ce 8 3ü0 am N. Y. Ext 4:06 am
Local Express 8:30 pm iDdlanap. Ao 11:03 m
N. Y. fix 11 :10 pm Day Express. 65pm
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, t. Joula and

Cblcago Railroad.
C1NCIÄKATI SIVTBIOBT.

Arnva
UaBUL. F.T4- - 4 as am Cincin. F.Mall 7 35 am
umcin. ac..... a aw am OUt.Li Mall pl2 .0J pm
Olncln. P.Mall 6:05 pml .western ti.... 0 pm
l.TUttm.liMaii p sau pmj Cabul. r.i.t-1- 0 6 pm

UUTAYKTT DIVTSIOIf .
Peo.A Keo.Ex-- 7 :40 am (Jhioa&o 9. x.f. 3:50 am
Chi. Mall p 13 20 pm LaXayette Ac 11 :00 sun
Western Ex 6:45 pm Chloago 2:50 pm
0. B. r.Ltroll 20 pm Evening Ao. 6:40 pm

Indiana, Bloomlngrton and Westen.
Pacific Kx 7:45 am j East A ti. Ei. 4:10 am
Orawfordevllle Danville Ac... 10:40am

Aooom 8:50 pm 'Day Ex.AMall. 6:40 pm
K. A T. Hpeo 8:00 pml
K.I.AW.KxtKCliaX) pm
C, l.( Mt. L. and J. and Ignite arte

Immediate connections at Lafayette.
Depart. Arrive
6:4 pm .Indianapolis.. 11 :W am
9:00 pm .LAiayeite..... 8 .20 am

10:43 pm Hoopebton.... 6::8 am
11 38 pm MM..räXtOIlM.MM..MW :5:50 am
13:07 am (J 1 bfton ... 6:1 am

1:30 am Blooming ton .......... 4 AO axa

Cincinnati, Hamilton ana Indianapolis
Depart.! Arrive

Mall&ClnJCx. 4:15 ami Mall., U:15 pro
Aooonx. 6 :60 pm Western Kx-.l- o 35 pa

Indianapoll and Vlneeunes.
Depart. I

Ml. A CalroEx-- 7:30 am Vlncexines Ac10 :45 am
Vlneennes Ao. 4:10 pmlMl.A Cairo Ex- - 635 pm

Indianapolis, Peru smi Chictu.
T,FtW&LaP.Ex730 am O. A Or. R. Ex. 4 Ml) am
U., M.C. A Ü.R.11 20 am T..Ft.W.JfcLalll 10 am
U. A M.C. Ex. 6:10pm CAM. C.Mali. 6?Wpm
D..TC.Ex.t.Jia0pm D.,T.AFUW Ktm
JelTenonwllle. xiadiaoa nnd Indtnap

lis.
Depart. ' Arrive,

South n Exf.... 4:10 am Ind.AM.Mall-.l- n. art
L. A Mad. Act. 7:10 am Inri.A Chi. Ex.11 ? am
Ind. A M.Mall 330 pm N.YArN.Fl.Ext (trmEvening Ex p. 6:35 pm t.LiC.F.L.t.10:5u pm

Cairo and Tlnoennea Ball road.
Depart.! - Arrive.

Cairo Mall a 30 pm Vine. Mall 12:'JU pm

Indianapolle, Dcatnr and ftprlnxfleld
Depart. Arrive

Through Ex 6 20 am Night Ex t 4 :10 am
Tusoola Ex 830 pm Tnncola Kx 10:40 am
Sight Ext 115 pm Throogri Ex. 6:S0 pm

r : . w i y ran w m. low

a. w tri .a 1 iT3-- - v-t jrnnnumnn.ui 1 1 1 1 1 liuz 1 J:- - 11

ItVj jr.'n - , vU'"tiititiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiilliv ". I

I
x

Trains marked thus indicate alee per.
Thus, p, parlor oar.
Tnna, bo, reclining chair ear 1

Tralna marked t are dallxl
JExoept öundv.
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I was with Chronic Bronrbl- -
Tbomas Oil, in doses oi 6

it as an embrocation for external nse
forein,imi.v v,. v.v.. J -

REMARKABLE CURES BY THE USE OF

It cures Catarrh. Croup. Swelled Neck, Losa of Voice. Asthma, Lame Back, Crick
in the. back. Contraction of the Muscles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Chronic and Bloody
Dvsentery. ourns, a rosiea eei xjuho, woub, viu uu vuuuo uiu-tio- n

One or two bottles cured bad cases of Piles and Kidney Troubles, bix or eight
aDnlications cure any case of Excoriated Nipples or Inflamed Breast. One bottle has

Lame
druggist, Ottawa, writes :

- II. F. McCarthy,
i the of Vr

II. 1Ioiuit, ,

Jliiro..
.

diseases

Spin's

the

,

of

LOUIS

-

Uenart.l

Mall..
&

.

.

Arrive,

"

...

afHicted
Electric

neckband
Ihroat nu nir son in forty-eig- ht hours; one application ren.ored the pa:n from a very sore toe; my wife's loot
was also mm--h inflaniel so much to that she could not walk about lhe house; she applied the Oil and in 24

hC jb7Vsn!Ä Cove, N. S., writes: "I was completely prostrated with the Asthma, but bearing
ofvonr Klootric Oil. I procured a bottle and it did me so much good that I got auothar,- - and before it was
used I was well. My son was cured of a bad cold by the use of half a bottle. It goes like wild lire, and makes

OrVha"? eIolgo"of tttle Creek, Mich., writes Blay 16, 1878: "I upset a teakettle oi bailing hot water
on my hand 'inflicting a very severe scald. I applied your. Electric Oil, and take great pleasure in anr-ennc-in-

to you that the effect was to allay rain and present blistering. I was cured in three days. Ve pi is- -

ycry Lichly as a family medicine."
' M. A. St. Mais, St. lloniface, Manitoba, writes: "Yonr Electric Oil is a public benefit. It Las doae

won.le'rs ii re, and has cured mynclf of a bad cold in one day."
.John liars, Credit V. O., says: "His shoulder was so lame for nine months that be conld not raise his

hand to hi head, hut by the ns of Electric Oil the pain and lameness disappeared and, although throe
months bare elapwed, he has not had an attack of it since."

CATAltKH, LAME BACK, DYSENTERY,
Pr A.S. Kiiisell. of Marion, Wayne county, N. Y., says: "It's a wonderful success In all cases of Acuta

and Chronic Iulhinniation, Catsrrh, Bronchitis, Lame Back, Dysentery, etc., makei the demand for it rery
great " :" ' 'I

' " A. n. Gregg, Manufacturer ol Mowing Machines, Trumaebarg, N. Y., aays: "My thumb was caught
inattiachine aud badly injured. I applied Electric Oil with almost instant relief. I have a large number of
neu employed, and nearly every one of them use it."

M. Mieehan, of Oscoda, Michigan, writes: "I haTe used your Oil on horses for different diseases, and
found it.ist asyoa recommeudod. It has done justice for me every time, and is the best Oil for horseel
eyer nsed.','.

See what the medical faculty say. Pr. J. Bandoin, null, P. Q., ityi: 4,I have never sold a medicine
which has given more thorough satisfaction. I have used it in my own case on a broken U--g and allocated
ankle, with, the bcRt results." .' - T. MlROiRET B Ilor, OtKNET, ScOTlAKD.

Messrs. Parkke & Lairp: "I am requested by several friends to order another parcel of Dr. Tbomak'
Electrio Oil. The last lot I got from you, having been tested in several cases of Rheumatism, have given re-

lief when doctors' medicines have failed to have any effect. The excellent qualities of this medicine- sl.ou.4
be made known, that the millions of sufferers throughout the world may benefit by it providential discovery.

- . Yonrs.etc, Ciimst Latan
Thos. Robinson, Farnham Center. P. Q.. writes: I have been afflicted with Kheumatimu far the laat ten

years, and had tried niany reme dies without any relief, until 1 tried Dr. Thomas Electric Oil, and since then
have had no atiark of it. I would recommend it to all."

J, B. DickeiiBon, Andover, N. Y., writes: "My little girl had her fingers severely mashed. e suppled
they muHt be amputated, but on applying Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil freely, imagine onr giateful surprii
when, in lees than a week, the fingers were almost entirely well." '

' Robert Lubbock, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, writes: "I have used Thomas Electic Oil both for myself aad
family for Dipthcria, with the very best results. I regard it as one of the best remedies for this disease, viJ
use no other."

Pope & Billau, Druggists, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, write: "We have nevei sold any medicine that give- - te
satisfaction to the customer and pleasure to the aeller, as Thomas' Electric Oil. ?

. Ev U: rarkins. Creek Conter, N. Y., writes: "I was troubled with Asthma for four () Jears before tsiog
your Hectic Oil, and for manv nights after retiring I had to sit up in bed, my suffering being intense, while
the cough was so severe that "the bed clothing would be saturated with perspiration. iwo (2) bottles ol your
Electric Oil effected a complete and perfect cure, and I cheerfully recommend it to all, as I know ot no other

FCorCOhUGH1 in cases of DIPTHKRIA (if testimonials araapuarantee) itcer.
tainly has no parallel. TRY IT. Price 60 cents and fl. Sold in Indianapolis by LOUS E1CU RODT, and
by all druggists elsewhere. , . .


